ME
the attention of Eastern capitalists
should be brought to the fact without
delay.
"

Frank G. Carpenter's last Oriental
TKRMS OP, SUBSCRIPTION.
lotter howe 'that Eastern imanufactur-er- a
and merchants are determined not
DAILT.
to be behind-han- d
1n taking advantage
of the opening of the great markets of
H A. Japan and China to our trade. There
lerved by carrier, per weex...,
CO jt
are certain provisions of the treaty of
Sent by mall, per month.'.
$7.3.
,p?ice proposed by Japan which, If
sent by mall, per year
ail'rtpl, will tiavc a great effect In
pr.inintlng foroign- - trade with China.
WEEKLY.
We ought to got much the larger
shire of this tra'de. Of course It must
' f
go by way of Uhe Pacific coast, and
all
Sent by mall per ycai, (2.00 in advance.
Astoria can become the port from
Postage free to subscribers.
which most of it will foe shipped, by
Bhe proper effort on the part of our
Tne Astorlan guarantees to lti cu. business men and property owners.
vrtbera the largest circulation of a
i

newspaper

published

OBITUARY NOTICE.

on the Columbia

DAILY ASltiMAN, ASTORU
IRVINO

.

Scott's Emulsion
will cure a stubborn cough when
all the ordinary cough remedies
have failed. Try it for yourself.
We are putting up a fifty-cesize chiefly for that purpose. A
cotigh is usually the telltale of a
weakened physical ' condition.
Correct that condition by the use
of a proper remedy and the
cough will soon disappear.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-live- r
Oil and Hypophosphites acts in
two ways. It nourishes, strengthens and builds up the system, at
the sime time allays the irritation and heals the inflammation.

It gives immediate relief at

night from thechoking sensation
so often accompanying a cold.
Don't btfiermniti to
8co'.l4Bowne,N.Y.

All

tali a tvbititutil

Druggists.

50c. and $1.

E. Turlay, who died at Oils home
.. j. onH.ljewla
and Clarke in Ulatsop county, Oregon, on the 24tn day of April, LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER
K'ngland,
In
was
born
15,
n Uhe lUth (Jay of fckujtember, lSit. In
'
A lvet tiling rates can be had cn apBut ride inside the Electric Lighted
1854 he went wKh 'his puremuj to Kane
county, Illinois, and settled In tAie town and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
plication to the business manager.
of Ultfln. He afiterwards moved with Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee
Ms parents to Carthage, Mo., wnere he and St, Paul Railway, and you will be
lived until after wie breaKlng out ot as warm, comtortable, and cheerful as
Wie war. While on a visit Juasi in tne
In your own library or boudoir. To
The Weekly Astorlan, the third o
year 1863 he enllnted in Co. C, Third travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
the Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
est weekly in the state of Oregon, hat iN. J. Cavalry Corps. Army of com
HheniandoaJh. and served in titilat
Omaha, in these luxuriously appointed
next to the Portland Oregonian, If" pany until tihe olose of the wark and ftrains, Is a supreme sausiacuuu-- , uuu
out In WasMngiian, u. c, n the somewhat ancieni aaveruseniein
largest weekly circulation It the state. was mustered1875
he came to Uhis coun
In t'he year
to read, "for further particulars
ty and settled on tine luavna ana uiarKe usolsmall bills." Smfdl Mils (and large
daugnter
to
a
married
where he wai,
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
A. H. Hale, an "Old pioneer, and and sleeping car tickets,
ah coupon
Handley & Haas an our Portland of
whoie he lived until the time of ihis ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
and four via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
aronts and copies ot '..: Astorlan can deaiah. He loaves a widow
children to mouin his untimely death. Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy
be had every morning at their stand He was a kind, affeotionatc, and faith-fu- r General
AienU Portland, Ot.
husband and father; a good and
on First st'ett
obliging neighbor, and an .honest and
FOUND THEM THE BEST.
uprignit man. He leaves many sincere
friends to mourn
and
'his loss.
He has Joined the "Grand
BPGUS SALMON LABELS.
This is to certify that I have used
Army of the Dead," and for us who Krause's
Headache Capsules periodiibore 'Uhe mueiket with him, and fought cally for over a year, and have very
We Ji'aJd oooaHkm ito apeak in a local for Kreetfom, the celestial bugler will
pleasure lr stating that they
too, much always proved very beneficial and
way eome dsay ago of the tricky work hoon ring out Jiis reviolle, pnd we, gone
have
Who
Hhall join our comrade,
has
have relieved me in from ten to fifteen
done by certain lAteeka packers, just a short time before us. He sleeps minutes. I have beer, a sufferer from
cemetery
ciulotly
beau'tilful
In
neat
the
headache for many years, and have
commission tmen end Jobber tin the tlrangers'
River. never found anything to do me as
Hall on Young's
salmpeace.
labelled
falsely
nmtxer of
There he rests In
much good as Krause's Headache CapYours Truly,
sules.
on. and tnielderitaitly to warn these
A HOP, SKIP AND JUMP.
LOUIS HERMAN,
men Itihatt Ithelr method of swindling
231 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.
An athletic caper of this port would
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
the public by uoh contemptible and scarcely Ibe considered Indecorous in
one, even of mature uge and sedate
polity fraud was being carefully watchCURE FOR HEADACHE.
lhablts, Impelled thereto by excess of
ed, and would be exposed at the first Joy on recovering
his Indigestion
the instrumentality of Hoistet-Iter- 's
As a remedy for all kinds of headache
opportunity. The Astorlan Is pleased ithrouifh
fcltomach Hitters, foremost among Eleatrlo Bitters has proved to be the
to notice ithait the American Grocer, remedies for dyspasia, biliousness and
cure,
constipation, a trio of evilsiusually verv beat. It effeots a permanent
t
cne of th e
and biggest trade found In conjunction
with each other. and the most drsaded Blck headaches.
pjipera on ithe continent, (has dropped As Itlhe ritomaiuh recovers 1'ts tone, and yield to Its Influence. We urge all who
the ffastrkj Juices are secreted in are afflicted to procure a bottle and
' onto the same bbuse, and is proceed
healthful plenltude through the agency give
the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
tlilH superb Terttoratlve, nerve tran
of
manner to make
. lug In no uncertain
Headache,
constipation,
quillity, appetite and sleep return, the of haibltual
It ihot for those dlsperutable parasites. body Ka1ns In sutotanee and the mus Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepcles In vigor. For the prevention and less, Excitable, Melancholy, or trouble"?
We quote:
cere of malarious, rheumatic and kidIs
"There are today In the New York ney trouble, he Hitters Is a most di with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters
rect and thorougtligwlng medicinal the Medicine you need. Health and
market nearly a dozen brands of
agent. Its effects are epeeddly felt and Strength are guaranteed by its use.
ColumMle River salmon offered
comprehensive.
Large bottles only one dollar, at Chas.
which
of
no
one
at all soita of prices,
drug store, Odd Fellows' buildRogers'
contains an ounce of true Columbia
NOTICE.
ing.
River Chinook suilnyon, but fish packed
on 'the Saoraimonto, or In Alaska.
Messrs. Hunter & Mergens, butdhers,
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
These bratxV are oalCtered through having decided to retire from business
In this city, have placed their affairs
the ma tier groceries, among "cu'tters"
Tllie annual meeting of the Astoria
and the department tores, land ex- In the hands of a trustee. All debts Building and Loan Association will b
tensively advertised at cut prices as due to the firm will be collected by held at their office on May 7t)h, 1895.
compared with the price of genuine Frank Spittle, attorney at law, Asto- The election of directors wwi De Dy
sluing packed Columbia River salmon. ria, Or., and all persuns having bills ballot and will be held from 2 p. m. un
A retailer can kill this trade In canned against them are requested to present
W. L. ROBB,
til 8 p. m.
Secretary.
Columbia river salmon in one season the same duly verified, to said Frank
by offering these falsely faibelted brands, Spittle, for adjustment.
Every Intelligent dealer knows that
B. II. Bowman, Pub. Enquirer, of
EXTENDED
Columbia River salmon offered In New
jfMPATHY.
Bremen, Ind., writes: Last week our
York at less than 1.55 to $1.76 for tall
"Do unto others as you would have little gilrl baby, the only one we have,
'tins, and $1.75 to $1.90 ftw fiat tins, must others
was taken sick with croup. After two
do unto you," Is sympathetically
be other than represented. 'Standard hown In
pre- - doctors failed to give relief and lire
following
lines,
the
the
Columbia River,' aafmon at $1.20 may tuinpuon ueing tnat sympathy is born, was hanging by a thread, we tried One
or fall caught or akin to pain or sorrow:
be HtedlJheads,
Minute Ooutfh Cure and Its life was
salmon, bult it Is not GIMnook salmon
"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's saved. Ohos. Rojrers.
packed in the spring, When the fish Headache Capsules us follows: Two
to Flora Beay, Havanna, N. Dak,
are firm in texiture and In their high- ooxes
Two boxes to Llllie Wilcox, Iirooklund, ROYAL
est condition."
N. Dak. I have always been a great
Highest cf ell in leavening
But tlhere is a remedy agialnst this wfferer from hendache and your Capsules are the only tning that relieves
rdtiaill
Nine
Strength. U. S. Oovemnwnt Report
merchants me." yours very truly,
trickery, 'which, If
BEAY,
FLORA
'will!
.'to
speedily
It,
resort
to
ohoose
Havana, N. Duk.
Doctor H. 11. Fish, of Gravois Mills,
prevent the fraud from being successFor sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria. Mo., a practicing physician of many
Or., Sole Agent.
ful. It Is to lvai iwltih no commission
years' standing, writes: DeWitt's WMoh
loudplausible
or
broker, however
SHILOH'S CURE is sold on a gi'ar-nte- Hazel Salve has no equal for Indolent
It cures Incipient consumption, sores, scalds and bums. It stops pain
mouthed h imay be in this protestat Is the best Cough Cure. Only one Instantly, heals a burn quickly, and
25 cents, 60 eta., and $1.00.
tion, who lhas h ullgMent taint of ent a dose. Bale
leaves no scar. Ohus. Rogers.
by J. W. Conn.
For
dlrihonnlty or martt dealing about him.
There tare Arms, many of (them too,
UUCICLEN S ARNICA SALVE.
The U. S.
we are pleased to Bay, who are thorshow Royal Baking Powder
The best salvs In the world fot Cuts,
oughly honorable and whose Integrity
Rheum,
Ulcers,
Salt
superior to all others.
ElrulBes,
Sores.
will wot allow them to handle falsely Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands,
label led brands of salmon, under any Chilblains. Coii.s. and All Skin ErupclroumSbancea, There (s a fast grow- tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
to give
ing sentiment in the trade against the pay required. It Is guaranteed
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
we
have
work of Ithe sharks of whom
Price. 25 cents per tox. For sale by
spoKon, and if very grocer, once bltton Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.
by Ithelr manipulations, will give due
J. A. Utoharusoii, of Jefferson City,
puullcJby to the facta, the occupation of
cMof enrolling force 3Sth
Mo.,
gone
ib
tlheae commission snveaks will
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish
every
support
of
Oiearty
foiwer. Tlie
to testify to the merits of One Minute
hoiwt man in the trade should be giv- Cough Cure. When other
en to this upprw!lon pf an evil that cures failed, I obtained almost liurtant
sr.wedy cure by tho use
if not eftumtwd oult lis cupUble of dlng relief and a
of One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog
industry.
untold harm to the
ers.
"Take a hole and put some
If Alaska or PrtMsh Columbia salmon
dough around It, then fry in lard."
aipiwoidlmwUn the OolumWa river fish THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE,
This simple recipe has brought
in quality, it Is robbing With kiwis
to grief, just because
thousands
ReaversQ.
Druggie.,
Mr.
Calllouette.
of their due to iace tihareon a Colum- vllle, III., says: "To Pr. King's New of the frying in lard, which as
Vt doesn't
(and ot Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
bia river Utix.
we all know hinders digestion.
with La Grippe and tried all the
CJmwe VhCa ia the fact) the falslrtcatlon
In all recipes where yon have
for miles around, but of no used lard, try
Is an ffonae aWln to theft. Let us
nd no avail, and was given up and told I
have tfUiir iplay in trandttntr.
could not live. Having Dr. King's New
urtdenhwrtd work wltlh. labels.
Discovery in my store I sent for a bot
tie, and began to use it, and from the
It Is probably mnore Ho the Interest first dose began to get better, and after
three bottles was up and about,
of the United State Hhat a fair treaty using
again, It is worth Its weight in gold.
Chiween
bet
rtgned
of peace HhoUld be
the new vegetable shortening and
We won't keep store or house without
na and JUpan than any ot'her nation in It." Get a trial bottle free at Chas. you will be surprised
the
enorRogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' builddelightful and healthful results.
the world. The iprtwpeot for an
It is without unpleasant odor,
mously 4uoru-- d trade 'With us on the ing.
unpleasant flavor or unpleasant
pant uf ftjtffch nations iwhen peace Khali
All the paten: medicine adxsrtised
results. With Cottolenb in your
Is atbe permanently
In this paper, together with the choickitchen,
the young, the delicate
Atest perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.. ana tne dyspeptic can all
tracting mucth attention on the
enjoy
t
at
prices
lowest
Ins
at
be
better
a
bourn
(was
an
lantic cJaat. There never
fat regular family bill ofs fare,u
J. W. Conn's dru store, opposite Ocof
plan
systematic
uouuiene is sold in and
cident Hotel. A. (oris.
time 'to begin some
Hiod pll. by all tmevt.
sdventirfing (the advantages of Astoria's
l the founln. U4 fey,
pays
and
leading
th
tailor
U
con-trMeanr
THE
to
Whkh
)
port
from
as
location
'he hlght ash price for far skins.
N. K. FAIRBANK
this trad than the present. With
COMPANY,
no
the completion of the GoUe road
ST. LOUIS ana
Biking Paw
- Dr.
Cream
coinbegin
t
,lao on the cwwt
CUoas, itew Xsrk, Bssis
tV&rM'i Tafr Kisbeat Award.
.Mid j
pete wrfh Artorl In that rwpev .
'
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AVENTJE IMPROVEMENT
"NOTICE. .

The land, lots, and premises

Which the special assesntnent

1895

2

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADD1TH3N.
a cheap borne.

Just the place for

On the new Pipe Line Boulevard

Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

H0WEand PHOENIX INSORflflCE CO'S.
Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.
503 Bond Street.

Kopp's Beer. Hall.
Choke Wlnef , Liquor tni Clfri'i.

A Block IN ALDER BROOK.
STREET CAE LINE will be eitended this summer to within
walk of this property Will fell at decided barium.

upon

shall be

levied to defray the costs and expenses
of such Improvement and the district
embracing said lands, iota and premises, be and (he same are designated
as follows, lt:
Commencing at the Southwest cor.
ner of Lot 6, in Block 64, and running
thence Bast on the South line of Lots
6, 5, 4, 8. 2 and 1, of eaon of Blocks 64,
m ana 62, to the Southeast corner of
Lot 1 In Block 62. Thence North on
the Bast line of said Lot 1, and the
Bast line of Lot 1 In Block 23, to the
North; went corner of said lot, thence
west on the north line ofLots 12, 11, 10,
9, 8, and 7, in each of Blocks 23, 22, and
zi, to tne isortnwest corner of Lot 7,
In Block 21. Thence South on tha
West Mine of said lot and the West line
of Lot 6 in Block 64, to place of
Containing all of Lota 1, 2, 3,
4, o ana
m mock 62, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
6, 6, in Block 63, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 6
in Blook 64. and ail of Lots 7, 8, 9, 10.
11 and 12, tn Block 21, Lots 7, 8, 9, 10,
11 and 12 in Block 22, and Lots 7, 8, 9,
10, 11 and 12, In Block 23, and all of
said fends, lots and premises within
said designated Urrvtta of said district
are to be subjected to such assessment
as benefitted by such improvement.
Estimates of the expense of such
and plans and diagrams of
such work or improvements, and of
the locality to be improved "have been
deposited by the City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police Judge for public examination and may be inspected
at ithe office of such officer.
At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following the final
publication of this notdce, which meeting wtll be held on Wednesday, May
19th, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
ait the City HlaJll, any objections that
may be made to such proposed improvement will be considered by the
council, and if by the time of said
meeting a remonstrance against such
Improvement
signed by residents of
the dty owning more than
of
the property in said district shall be
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
such Improvement shall not be ordered.
s
If at all, except by a vote of
of all memlbers of the council.
By order of ithe Common Council.
K. OSBURN,
Attest:
Auditor and Police Judge,
duty of Astoria.
Astoria. Oregon. April 26, 1895.

In

5

or

5 minutes

WHISKEY

KENTUCKY
Only handed over the

The largest glass

br.

of N. P. Beer.

"'

ACREAGE.

!i.

Free Lunch.

.

Chas. Wirkkola, Proprietor.

10 acre iraots inside the city limit), also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,.

to-w-

one-ha-

&0,

LOTS.
THREE
location, blocks from High
desirable
a
In

Ndtloe Cs hereby given that the Common Council of the Ctty of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to Irmnrove
Irving Avenue from 0he East line of
150h street to the west line of. 18th
street, aiutn the city of Astoria as
laid out and recorded bv I. M. ahlve.
ly, by grading to Its full width and m- tabUtohed grade, and by planking with
new ana sounia nr plank twenty feet
through the center, and by building
siaewaiiKs ana gutters on tooeh sides
thereof.
All the improvements to be made in
accordance wltlh the plans end apeoifl-catioand ordinances in relation

thereto.

.AlttJL

AIOJLNING

Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sti.

471 BondSt., Occident block,

HILL'S HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago'

Ask Your Dealer for

FISHERHEN!

Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th
and Commercla streets, up stairs.
(

A FASTABEND,

J.

QENERAL

Gold Seal and Badger
Oil Clothing. .

PILE DRIVER,

CONTRACTOR,
BRIDGE

HOUSE,

flJJD

WHARF BUILDER.
ASTORIA. OR

Address, box 180, Postofflce.

Also eee that the heels of your Boots are atamped

STOUT'S PATEflT

SjUG PROOF.

These are the only Genuine SNAG PROOF BOOTS.
want the ordinary Dm k Boots ask for

For sale by all First-clas- s

mmm
g-i-

If you

YEAR'S

WAI;ES-G00- D

t, Daloitg

Works,

g0

21

General riachinist and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoiia, Or.

Dealers

lf

Manufactured only by the

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

two-third-

73-7-

First Street, Portland, Oregon.

5

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

JHROMS AVENUE IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

" KLT1BALL"

Notice is hereby given ithJat the Common Oounoil of the City of Astoria
have determined to Improve Jerome
Avenue from the East line of
street to the west line of 15lth street,
alH In the City of Astoria, as laid out
and recorded by J. M. Shively, by grading to Its full width and established
WHO ESALE
RETAIL.
grade, and by planking with new and
eound ftr plank throughout the center
and by building sidewalks and gutters
Wholesale Prices Quoted
on both sides thereof.
EXCLUSIVE
-T- o.
J
All the Improvements to be made in
accordance with the plans and specifiAND
flERCHANTS
DEALERS
RESPONSIBLE
cations
and ordinances in relation
TERRITORY
thereto.
Commencing at the Northeast corner
:
Correspondence Solicited
of Lot 12, in Block 55, and running
thence South on a straight line to the
ALLOTTED.
:
Catalogues Mailed Free on Application.
the Southwest corner of Lot 6, Block 58,
tind thence North on a straight line
to the Northwest corner of Lot 7, In
Block 65, and thence East on a straight
line to the place of beginning; and all
lands and premises within said district and not within any street or alley are subject to such assessment.
Main Office and warerooms,
Factory
Estimates of the expense of such
a43-25- 3
Wabash Ave.,
.., . Improvements and plans and diagrams a6 & Rockwell St
t
Chicago, 111.
Chicago, III.
of such work or Improvement and of
the locality to be Improved have been
Pacific Coast Office ant) Warerooms,
deposited by the City Surveyor with
Portland, Oregon.
335 Morrison, cor 7th St.
the Auditor and Police Judge for public examination, and may be Inspected
L. V. MOORE,
at the office of such officer.
At the next regular meeting of the
'
Common Council following the final
REMNANTS I I REMNANTS 1 ! I
publication of this notice, whloh meet- REMNANTS I
ing will be held on Wednesday, May
How many we see on our streets only remnantsof lipmnifur
the 15th, at the hour of 7:30 p.
women, shadows of bygoi.e days! It need not be bo while
m., at the City Hall, any objections
Bi'miM Doc i or. JIHK
there exists
fi'riK
that may be made to such proposed
HA K RISK . AN OLD WOMAN
WITH GRAY' HAIR
Improvement will be considered by thf
may have it changed in four days to its natural color with
council, and if by the time of said
meeting a remonstrance against such
MRS. HARRISON S hAIR RESTORER.
Improvement signed by residents of
Only four to ten days required to restore hair to natural
lf
of
the city owning more than
eol"r. Is not a dye or bleach. N sediment or sti' kiness.
the property In said district shall be
Color is permanent when once your hair is restored to its
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
such Improvement Bhall not be ornatural shade. Hair liecomes glossy and clean. Aire SI.
dered, if at all, except by a vote of WufuiMf.
AN 0LD " OMAN WITH WRINKLES may have every
of all members of the I "JujtafLiMwv
f trace removcd an(l tlle contour restored.
council.
By order of the Common Council.
K. OSBURN, i
(Attest)
of the skin;
Auditor and Police Judge 8ktu Food and Tissue Builder. Does not cover- but heals and cures blemtslies
nui k os the tissues firm and builds up the worn out muscle fibres anil mn es them plump.
Astoria, Oregon, April 23d, 1895.
prlee and best In value: 750 Larue Vol. A OIIIL WITH HTIIAIGHT IIA1
Lowest
II III (; iht mr In eurl In dump or heal. Leaves no sticky
may keep it fluffy with KHIZZ.
Bunranteed harmless; Is a tonic for scalp; cleanses the hair.
FOURTEENTH STREETT IMPROVE- ilerMislt. mines the hnlr elossv: not
too hot or roil the Imlr in papers until perfectly dry.
use curliiiK iron
FKIZZ,
ply
R
MENT NOTICE.
or using a few times the most stubborn Imlr will keep in cuil. frVlce 50 cents.
rvira. nn. 1 1 ie. rrv
Ueary tit , San Francisco.
Beauty Doctor,
Sold by
Notice Is m?reby given itWalt the ComMrs. 4j7K.DuaneBLOUNT,
mon Council of the Ctty of Astoria,
St., Astoria, Oregon.
Oregon, have dVtteirmlned to Improve
KYiuritepntiri ntreet from the North side
of Grand Avenu- - to the Soutih Bide of
Jerome Avenue, all in tine uuy 01 AsMUSIC HRiiJj- - '
toria, as laid out and reoonied by J.
M. Shlwly. by grading to Ms fuU width
KEATING & Co will open their
ami established gnnxle, and by planking
Music Hall at 3T9 Astor ftrcel,
wltlh new and sound fir plank throughThey will
Siituriiny the UUh.
out ithe wiWIoh thereof, 'between gutters
w
and by building sidewalks and gutters
keep numberless gool liquors
W
on both sides thereof.
and cigars besides having good music all the
All of the improvements to oe made
Something- about pianos, for we have time.
In accordance with Uhe phuis and
and ordinances in relation bought and sold them for a life time.
thereto.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
Oommoncdnff at the Northeast cor- to us that the Checkering; the Hard-ma- n
E. A. TOPPING.
ner of Lmit Four In Block 20. In said
and the Fischer are the best pipat of said cltv and rwnlng thence
They
anos now before the public.
:
Soutih on a BtreAKht Mne to the South:
New and Second-Haneast corner' of Lrt 9. In Block 65, and show perfection in every detail.
hence West on a stnalaftrt Mne to the
Southwest corner of Lot T, In Block
WILEY B. ALLEN CO.
68, and Hhence North on he West lines
of Hlooks 66 and 19. to the Northwest
corner of said Block 19, and thanes
Full line Crockery
Mast on a straight line to the place of
Tinware, Stoves.
beginning; and all lamia and premises
"wlehln said district anmd not within any
treat or alley are suMec to such
Stove Repairs a Specialty.
14-t-

PIANOS

li

ORGANS.

and

W.W.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you snuuid not lose Blgnt of
the fact tnat a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature.
Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their representative visits Astoria every three
OfTlce 64 Dekum Building,
months.
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of sftmples.

We
HAVE THE STOCK.

We
HAVE THE VARIETY.
There is no gainsaying that fact-L- ook
the city over Scour all centersIt makes no difference where
and. you are sure to confess that
our stock of clothing Is far better
In assortment and quality than any
where els. If we are not right,
come and tell us.

PHIL. STOKES,

KIMBALL CO.

The Clothier.

Manufacturers.

manager.

one-ha-

OLD CORNER
CIGAR STORE.
and Rond Streets.

Clears, lob ceo ard
StJt'orerv
Snuff,
and
Cutlery. Marine G'as&es
Pipes, Playing Cards,
etc.

Wholesale and Retail.
Genu'n Sweedlsh Razors an '
P'tcnet Knives Guaranteed as
Represented.

J.

SVENSON.
Astoria,' Oi.

qth and Bond Sis.

ftiL

two-thir-

LOLA MONTEZ CREME,

111

ititii

r.

I

We
Ought
to Know

'

d

FURNITURE.

J.

B. WYATT,
Aitoria,

That estimates of the expense ef
uid
of said proposed Improvements
work
spectficaiUons for the proposed
have been deport ted by the Ctty Surveyor with the Auditor and Police
Jud9 for public examination and may

Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

second-han-

d

goods of all kinds.

434

Bond Street.

(Opposite Patker & Hansen.,

and

first

Special

pairing,

HOLMES.

Blacksmiths.

attention paid to steamboat

re-

horseshoeing, etc.

first-cla- ss

LOGGING QAIHP CJORK

A SPECIALTY

Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or.

197

Hard Times HaveCome
Trying to Make

it Easy,

We wish the public to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CUTTER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's celebrated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glass.

The whisky Is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have been
and we are going to continue the same as long as we can get
square deal on both sides.
WHITE HOUSE CORNEH,
v Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.
In business,

mercial street.

ting

25

Who is Williams?
Why Williams the
barber at 47J Com
Shaving iscts; hair cut

cts; bath 25cts.

Highest cash prices
paid for

Groceries,
Provisions,

be Inspected at Che office of said officer.
At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following the final
OILS.
PAINT8
publlcwton of this notice, Which meet'
Inc will be hld on Wednesday, May
lMi, 1895, at the hour of 7:S0 p. m.. at Special Attentloa Paid te Supplyla Ships.
the CKy Hall, any objections that may
be made to auoh proposed Improvement will be considered by the Council, and If by the time of said meeting
a remonstrance asalns suoh improveEVERY REQUISITE
FOR
ment, signed by residents of the dtjf
owning more than half of the prtsperty
:
in safe district shall be filed with the
Class Funerals :
Auditor and Police Judge, suoh Improvement shall not be ordered. If at
AT
of
all, exoeHt by 5. rote of
all members of the enuncA.
POtfL'S Undertaking Parlors.
By order of the Common Council.
K. OSBCRN.
THIRD STREET.
Attest:
Auditor and PoHee Judge.
RitM RMtoubl.
Eabthilac a SpMltltv
City of Astoria.
Aotorta, Oregon, April 1 3d. 1S35.

FREEMAN &

BEER HALL,
.
What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do In selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew It as experienced
people should know It Hake a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

tww-tfh- lr

I

Grtppj is here ftgaia with all Its
One Minute Couffh
vl?or.
Cure is a reliable remedy. It cures and
cures quickly. Chas. Rogers.
old-ti-

SEASIDE

SAWMILL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and Bh Ingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
All orders
and prices at bedrock.
promptly attended to. Office and yard
L. LOGAN. Prop'r.
H.
at mill
Smnlie. OrpR-o-

S. H. VVILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and 5 team Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and

Water

ITS

Heating.-- .

Twelfth street. Ajtoria, Or.

rr

